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The other side of every
sinplificatj.on is..a
compli.cation.

i,Iovalis

If one were to look for the f,races of the future in the pre-
s,ent, he would find the optinism expressed. in this topic to be
more justified than it was the ease a decade ago. The worl6 was

then dominated by omnipresent constructivisn and loss of faith in
democratlc capitalism was evident. rhe economy .seemed to be go_

verned by all-powerful theories of l4arx, Keynes and Galbraitl.
The notion of,'rtconvergeneert whj-ch itself did not explain anything,
gerved as a cover for aggresive aetions of the Soyiet empire to
which the Western world had surrendered. in }ielsinki. Vithin the
scope of possibilities of the USSR, fed, with Hestern marxism and
l'Iestern grain, was the one of'buying from the capitalists a pro-
verbial rtlenin's strinqtt. The.,vhole ilfree worldfr seemec to be fol-
lowing the road to serfdom.

America turned out to be the first to beeome disillusioned.
ft was there that the new 2oth century praiseworthy revolution, a
eonservative revolutj.onrhad begun. rt revived the spirit of demo-
cratic capitalism which converted the Latin eivilization into the
flrst world-wid.e civilization. Adam srnith's teaehlng rfabout the
causes of the wealth of nationsn also enjoyed. its revival and
J.A- schumpeter's d.oubts in capitalism's ability to sr.rvive were
replaeed by absolute eertainty

This certainty 'ras also shared by conmunisn which found. it-
self forced to acic:owledge its civiliziag d.efeat. It has sparked

off two different oroeesses within connuni:m. or of thenr i,: the

corlrse of reforns which are often ineonslstently irnolementod"

nall-iatives and may thus Drove unsuccegsl'uf . 'ihe other o:ie. nuch



Illors profound and sigrificant is the revival of Latin civiliza-
tion. Tts signs can be found in changing attitudes towards re-
ligionl 1aw, property or natlon. A11 thls makes out of comnr:nism

a non-ideological, poliee-state eharaeterized by limited plura-
lism and narket economy, the latter findiag support in clviliza-
ti on- ori.ented socieW.

Communisnn is today nothing more than the longest way to ca-
pitaLlsm, maybe non-democraticr but sti1l capitallsm. For coilmu-

nisrn the only possible solution is a liberal solution, This is
r*hy today one can talk about rnoving toward an open rrorld order.
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7. Ventures with Polish private firms may be profitable

for iliestern partners whose convertible currency receipts
and expend"itures wlIl- give them the proper yard.stick with
which to measure effects of these ventures realised. in
still npn-transparent, closed economies" The same ventures
will be ad.vantageou$ for ?olish private firms for reasons
explaine{ in the preceding paragraph - even if rea} profita-
bility is difficult to establish in the economy with
distorted rel-ative priees.

B. I have been consirlering induqtri-al joint-ventures
so far. There is, however, a wid.e range of involvements
open to ''Flestern business firms, The simplest and. easiest to
point out are similar joint ventures in the area of human
capital-intensive buslness services.taking the advantage
of the underutilised intellectual potential of highly educated.
people in }oland" /or any centrally managed economy for that
matter/.

9o Much more varied. - and. in the longer run also more
important are however involvcments that are called. by
economic development experts t'institution-builiLingr' .
the expand"ing private businesses in Poland are in the great
need. of the institutional infrastructure: ilevelopment banks,
insurance companies, innovation centres, management sChoolSn
etc. l{ere, il€stern governments money combined lvith Western
firms aniL institutions'expertise eould combine in creating
efficiently working institutions. .

],et it be noted- that these institutions wil]- be neces-
sary not only for the expansion oflfofi"ft private sector
but of joint ventures, wholly-owned" subsidiaries, mergers
or any other forms of foreign equity-based, /and, many non-eq"uitlr
-based formsf of foreign involvement.

True, they would work in the transition period at less
than usual Western levels of f efficiency due to the irnfinished
transition to the normal market-type economy. ItTonetheless
they would be more lrelpful - a,nd more efficient than the
existing state institutions to uihich the cooperating partners
would. have to turn in the absence of private corrnterparts
of the needed tYPe.

10. It needs no remind"ing the readers that the room for
foreign investnient wourd increase very substantially r'vith
the changes introduced in the state sector that would. clarify
property rightsr &$ well as with the accomplished. ]iberalisa-
tion of domestic prices and exchange rate. 0nly then the
whole range of f,oreign investments can be considered.. the analy
sis presented here is confined, however, to the transition
period only.
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